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The folloniRjc sermon on Mothers
was delivered by Rev PI D Zimmer-
man

¬

on Sunday morning
Subject The Three Sons of Ze

rulalj Text II Samuel 111SAndtd-
hcre were three Sons of Zcruiah
there-

IntroductionBiblical information
is vory meagre concerning the history
of mother of three sons In
Biblical literature but three or four
Hues are found describing her and
tolling us who she is It is Interest
lug lo urn frequently to the old
Bcu 3 of Samuel Kings and Chron
fleas for a specific study of a defi-

nite subject That they are wonder-
ful

¬

hooks having about them a snap
and vine bring incisive quick and im
pcssioulstic we agree and many
antes there may bo lessons con cns
c lln a sentence Vial will last us for
a lifetime

Search rnrefully he hooks of his
tf ry II Samuel Kings ami Chron
iifS anti frequently you wlll como

ci MS a quaint phrase a scoreart-
uore of Imes reading thus The
Huns of Zeruiah Now who was
Z niiah Was she a celebrated wo
ian Was she a mighty woman of
alor Was she an educated woman
with a degree Was she a beautiful
woman Was she noted for her
shrewdness in time of battle For

f in those stirring days of history mak-
ing

¬

men were ready for wars and j

l Iholr fingers were taught the use of-

t t bow and spear
1b i i Here we flirdal this point a dearth

l of information concerning her life
The onl really inspiring information j

to Hironicic concerning her is simpItt IT the fact that she was Ito mother t

of three boys yet In that simple com-
monplace

i

statement the greatness-
and

I

goodness of Zeruiah appears
It Whatever cause conutrlhutcd to the

greatness of her three sons it must
not fur otten that all their dis-
tinction

¬

s all their honor all their I

i claims consists and Jay in the fact Iit that they were the son of 7erulah
Ii Thorn Is nothing remarkable then

I about this woman sho nover did
any great astonishing deeds of valor I

H II

if she did history Is silent concern-
ing

¬

such deeds she never marshaled
an army on the Heldof battle she
did not take her stand by the side of
the loaded camion as did Molly Pit-
cher

¬

after her husband had been kill-

ed and apply a fuse to the already
loaded cannon and In that Continen-
tal

¬

war at the Battle of Monmouth
made herself famous she was never
commissioned by David King of Ju-
dah for any not of heroism and bray
cry she never received a medal oC
any description for deeds of bravery-
Her life seems lo bo summed up In a-

very few words yet how momentous
how porlciitious how significant how
impressive how iunpirlng to know
that all the omiBKions concerning her
life Is more than made up in the brief
biography we have of her life

True abiding snccess in life docs
njot consist of a largely written and
elaborately illustrated biography of
ones life Through Joab Ablsshai and
Abahel are frequently mentioned lu
scripture arc known as strong war-
riors of King Davids army yet we
must remember that they an always
soon in tho light of their mothers
faro AB the moon by uight derives
its light from the great orb of day
and shinos because of anothers light-
so those sons of Zlaruiah shine by
the light that flows from their moth
ers face We are safo in saying that
it was the character of this mother
of ancient history lliat put vim and
energy In the blood of her offspring
it won her vision of life which they
did not hav that iyy some strange
alchemy had transfused Itself into
their veins Briefly summed up
They wore the yens of Zoruiah
It Ip a trite truth 10 be mentioned

it is tr te yet never too old to bo re
poatpd that tho power and influence
of moherhood in human life and des-
tiny

¬

IB beyond all manner of human
computation Many a man who Is in
the limelight is a mark for public
praise and public censure is there
because his mother put him there
hus put vim energy and purpose In
his blood and they are shining but
on hoe light

The flnept computing scales manu

I factured carefully weighing tp the
Bmallestfractlon of an ounce cannot
compute tho value of consecrated
mothorhopd In the destiny and life of
her children A mother seldom real ¬

ices the power she holds in herhand-
to make or mar to uplift or cast
down to bless or curse to send out

into tho world men strong to Jmeat
when It as-

sails
¬

i and conquer temptation
them men who will aiwasrc-

t fleet the early associations and t nyh
j ings of homo and the flveIde And

they same mothers who send
lout into the world may never have a
I life size portrait hanging in the art

galleries of the world in the centers
i of artthey may not bo lauded like tho
I Queen of Sheba or spoken of all Sar

ah the Princess or Rachel the well
I favored yet she is known in Heaven

and that ought to be sufficient re-

ward
¬

for any mother who has brought
up suns and daughters

Thousands upon thousands of sons
will rise In the lust tiny Of the judg-
ment

¬

and they will come from the
east and tho west from the north
and from the south and say that it
was a mothers influence a mothers
prayer a mothers life and love that
made them what they became and
achieved All that has been accom-
plished

¬

all achievements and suc ¬

cesses all triumphs are duo to the
teachings and principle of a godly
mother When God sanctlllcd moth-
erhood

¬

he sanctified the most sub-

tle
¬

power and Influence known
I What a world of debt the world

owes to saintly motherhood What
I triumphs have been won because of

the life of some mother There Is
I an argument so resistless in the life

of a godly mother that any one who-

I passes it by without anythoughti Is
I shortsighted How to hold to Influ-

ence to Inspire to encourage and
t

stimulate weak effort and weak will
into courage and firmness Is a battle
that all mothers have to meet and
11 gh t-

Therels Incident re-

corded
¬an Interesting

I in Youths Companion ajout
a mother and her son It shows the
wonderful power In a mothers love

I

and faith when that love and that
I faith is backed by the Spirit of God
j There lived in a western stale a hum
I ble old lady whose Interest in poll
I tics is confined to the single fact that

her son was elected a number of
years ago a member of the legisla-

ture
¬

and has several times since been
I reelected

When the legislature assembled In
tho autumn of 190G the son visited
his mother and chided hor goodnat ¬

tiredly for not reading the speeches he
had sent her She had saved thong
all and knew just whccro they were-

I but she confessed that she had not
I been able to read them all nor lo

understand very well what she had-

read But youre going to make a
speech this year that I shall read

j every word she said Tell me
which one that Is and Ill be sure to
make it said he Its the one on I

the an llm loon bill Oh that one
ho said somewhat confusedly Yen-

I know It will be a good one My boy
you know whal llquur did for our
home years ago I have prayed all
the years that my son might grow up
to save other boys from his fathers
fate And this is you opportunity
I know you will be true to it

Well mother replied the son I
I dont know that I haxo touch conll

donce in these efforts to make most
good by legislation You cant very
well do more than regulate the liquor
traffic The attempt lo piohibll it al-

together
¬

alwajs fails i dont know
I that I can spoak In favor of that hill

But these arguments fell unheeded on
I

her ears She did not take them sor
I

iously She thought her sort was jok-
ing as was his wont Oh I know
you like to tease me she said but-
I knov youll vote for that bill anu

j speak for it And I shall read every
i word of your speech and 1 shall pray

for you every day that God will bless
that speech and make It win the
fight

The son had indeed expected to
speak on tho bill but on the oilier
side and he never had doubted nor
had his political friends which way he
would vote But the weeks went by
and the Into of the bill hung In the
balance and he kept his own coun-
sel

¬

It was assumed however that
he would vote against tho bill in the
end and so his silence caused no un-

easiness
¬

to tho liquor men I know
why you are waiting wrote his moth-
er

¬

You are waiting to make your
great speech when the great tight
comes God bless you my boy
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It wag that letter that put all doubt
aside When the HUPPS began to
tighten and a deadlock was threat-
ening he first voted on an amend-
ment

¬

which forecasted his llnal ac-

tion That vote broiuhl urprii p to
the friends of tcmporanco and dlsliquo-rup on its third reading he
did not tics the members of the house
but ho saw an old woman reading
This speech through spectacles
required frequent wiping and it was a
speech that carried conviction The
vole was so close that any one of a
dozen things might have turned the
scale but among the stories tofrl In
the committee rooms after the bill
became a law under which several
hundred saloons l were obliged to
close Is that here related

What was it that made this mem-
ber

¬

of tho legislature cast a deciding-
vote for the abolition of the saloon
What prompted him to make a speech
that carried conviction lo the hearts
of his colleagues The picture of an
old lady praying for him Inspiring
him b > her courage her faith her
trust her belief put vim and cour-
age

¬

in his blood so that when the
scale seemed to just balance he
threw the Influence of his personal-
ity

¬

and his vote In the scale with the
result that a wave of prohibition
prosperity swept over the land Me-

thinks if more mothers would pray
over tho conduct and actions of sons
in tho legislature and senate there
would be a wave of prohibition sweep
Ing down through these valleys that
would carry the saloon and Its de-

structive
¬

Influence and power beyond
the border of the stale and sink them-
in the sea of oblivion where tape
line could not fathom the depths to
which public opinion and public
thought had consigned thorn hero
is more power and influence In a
godly mothers prayer and faith than
there Is In all the petitions circulat-
ed

¬

for the suppression of vice and sa
loonism

Testimony multiplies when wo
conic lo look at men great and good
who achieved eminence and success
that being tho sons of women who
were humble and trustful fearing
God and loving Hub they were in ¬

spired and urged to go forward and
conquer Going back to history we
and that Benjamin West thought that-
it was his mothers sympathy that
made him an artist for one day ay
he was sketching she stooped over
and impulsively kissed him A moth-
ers

¬

kiss Is one of the profoundcst ar-
guments

¬

for a good lifo and thrice
happy the son who can look back lo
the day when In his struggles and
conflicts there stood by him a good
mother who with courage faith
hope and prayer went with him as he
walked along the path mapped out for
him Oh yes wcvhear the unites of
sons who Hre today great lint we sel-
dom

¬

hear the names of the godly
mothers who madethem w If tit they
are Mothers have been doing great
things all down the centuries ono
t her will continue tpt do gloat and
rood things in the years to come so
that futme generations will rise up
and call their memory blessed Thb
dominant factor in the life and levelr

mI r

opment of the youth of the nation has I

I been the Mother Perhaps wo ought
to head the scroll of mothorn who
have helped shape and mould the na
lion by referring to the mother of
George Washington Her name has I

rightful precedence In the scroll wo
arc making up She was a beautiful I

qlil called the Rose of Epplnp For-
est She married Augustine Wash
ington a widower anti a gentleman

I
of high standing and considerableper-
sonal attractions She was brought j

I to the large old fashionel colonial
Itense on the banks of the Potomac-

I

where we can fancy the bride covert
ly exploring her new home and scan-
ning

¬

the footprints of her predeces-
sor

¬

In this voyage of discovery she
was arrested by a small but rare

i treasury of books The flyleaf of
one revealed the name of the owner
the lira wife lane Waohingtonl
Finding Iho Inkhorn she wrote firm-
ly

¬

I beneath And Mary Washlugton
probably hc first time she had writ-
ten

¬

her new name We all know how
she read this bookIt was Sir Matth
ow Halos Contemplations her
stepsons and her own sons how It j

was reverenced by Geo Washington-
and how It Is trcnsure1 today al our i

national Mecca Jit Vcrnon where-
as mother and mistress Mary Wash

I
lugton led anti guided hor boy Into j

the manhood that made him his coun
I trys leader anti guide Here also

as the revolutionary war went on-
and her neighbors thronged her with
plaudits and praises of her noble son

their idols and hers she restrain-
ed

I

their extravagant words saying
simply George seems to have de-

served
¬

well of his country but we
I must not praise too inch George-

has
I

not forgotten his duty When
I she heard of the surrender at York
I town she raised her hands and fervent I
I 1thttnked heaven that all was over
I

Site hat not scc her son for seven I

years Now he was coming home
No word of glory or honors fell
from his lips or hers Yet this loins
among men had his reward His
mother had lived to welcome him
back-

In the career of Phillips Brooks we
have the tribute of a noble life to I

the influence of a noble mother The
son Phillips says tho Rev Julius
H Ward in the New England mag
azine seems to have inherited from

I his niothci the steep and earnest piety
and Intellectual strength which have

j always been his characteristics Mrs
Bolton says Mother love was al
was a strong force intime heart of
Phillips Brooks It is related that
when some one ashed him If he was I

not aid when he first preached
fore i ueen Victoria he replied Oh
no I have preached before my moth-
er

¬

George Peabody was a poor little
groco boy in a New England country
store who yet came to the place
where ho was able to leave nine mil

I lions to the needy and the homeless
When lie went out Into the world at
eleven years of ago to earn his living
he hind already through lids beauti-
ful

¬

devotion 10 his noble motlfer
canted the name of motherboy-

Of Bayard Taylor it Is said that
his mother a refined and intelligent

I

woman who taught him to read at
four and who early discovered her

I childs love for books shielded him I

iZErf ICiriIu

OB far as posslblp frora picking up i

stones and wendIng corn and Ialkl
Mm from the hard work of farts
by claiming his help In Ppkln tIlt f

baby that thus she also aught bofree
for other houacholtl fa KfS

The mother of the great Inventor
Edison whoHC name It a household
worth today I and a diHlingubhoil-
t Ientlst says a recent biography
was il wonan of sweet and strong
indMduaIil cquipprd with a solid
if unpretentious education and en-

dowed with rare abilities as a teach-

er Silo was eminently qualified to

deal with the plastic mind of her sots

and it was to her judicious efforts
rather than to thoric of his father
that Edison owed that early Impetus
which gave such admirable scope and
direction to his dawning powers Un-

der
I

her guidance at the age of 12 a
period when most hors arc Inflaming t

their Imagination and perverting their I

moral sense with trashy and sensa-
tional

¬

fiction Edison partly from In-

clination

¬ I

partly from ovoreouKclous
ness wrg wading through such pon-

derous

¬

tonics as Burtons Anatomy of
Melancholy Gibbons Decline and I

Fall of the Roman Empire Humes
History of England and History of
the Reformation We are justified in
the inference that through such books-

as those no boy however remark-
able

¬

waded without the encourage-
ment

I

and companionship of tho wo-

man
¬

who could bestow not only the
Instructors gift but the mothers sym I

patty and love
Henry Ward Bcecher says of his

mother I have only such a remem-
brance of her as you have of tho
clouds of ten years ago yet no devout
Catholic ever saw so much In the
Virgin Mary as I have seen In my
mother who has been a presence to
me ever since I can remember Do
you know why so often I speak what
must seem to some of you a rhapsody-
of

I

woman It Is because I hod a
mother and If I were to live a thous ¬

and years I could not express what
seems lo me to be the least that r-

owe to her From her I received my
love of the beautiful my poetic tem ¬

perament from her also I received
simplicity and childlike faith in God
She studied literature and history
white sho spun flax tying her books
to the distaff No wonder then that
hor great son was an oninSvoroug
render Sho wrote and spoke the
French language fluently painted on
ivory sang and played on the guitar
and was an expert with her ueedle
So moagro was the salary for the in ¬

creasing household only 100 a year
that she started a select school In
which she taught French drawing
painting and embroidery besides the
higher English branches With all
this work she found time to make
herself the idol of her children-

Of Wendell Phillips it is said that
his love for his mother was a pas
sion Her earliest gift to him says
Carlos Marty was a Bible Her one
counsel for him was be good do
good That Bible was his prized
treasure for 70 years and says Mrs
Holtou Years after when ho stooi
like a great oak in the forest beat
upon by wind and storm he never for ¬

got lo keep his trust whore his moth ¬

er first taught him to place it From
her knowledge and common sense in
political and mercantile affairs he-
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From 11 to 1G is with sonic boys

r

the awkward age but Its main-

ly the result of awkward clothes I

Here we hid the growing boy so-

ns
y

lo do Justice to his feelings and
to his mothers pride

Suits and Overcoats with as i

much style in them as in our cloth
ing for the elder brothers This-

Is the shop for stylo and satisfac-
tion
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Modern Clothe
S HOP t
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Tell Everybody ands
cQlt

Washington Avenue
nt 2365 liam
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Judged that other women must be abb over

to take part In the worlds work auJ
J

lu t

therefore through life he asked for In h
them on equal place In homo auk cant
state thus

PI
ManZan the great Pile reined pre dela

vents Piles by preventing constipation on a
It Is conveniently applied directly b or tl

the trouble by means of a small noz bm
zle attached to the tube in which Mae tit r
zan is put up Sold by Geo F Cave A
Drug Store i itnr

and
CAN THEY DODGE THIS the

fpref
Willam Glasmann said that the the

Brewer bunch built a tool shed ant whl

store house for the waterworks at a the
cost of 308023 and paid for it out Ji
of the city general fund and not out qom

of the water fund and then tre rt aura
charged the city rent for the to 4ott
shed Tho Standard will gU tH j BOO

Martha society 200 If the llretvrr tads
gang will prove the statement false a 1-
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T Wide Wale and French Serge 1 The skirt styles arc entirely dif-
ferent

¬
t2 strictly tailored and the more L 1

i this season All are plaited or

y> dressy lull length styles suitable 4 r styles closely fitting about the rG
x
i

Q

D

for street traveling motoring or n hips some have yoke effect others f et
I l are palmplaited t a alhaveafternoon wear some halflined I

or clusters
others lined throughout The

of plaits in many new ideas We tl iiI

l i
show the best Skirt in Ogden for i la

1 prices range from
i 500 and a good range of prices
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